Global Campus' first TV ad based on real-life student activity

The latest round of WSU commercials includes one with actors playing Global Campus students. The ad was inspired by an actual event, last spring’s Global Case competition, in which teams of students addressed arsenic poisoning in Bangladesh. Here’s the story about the Global Campus student on last spring’s team.

Get an advance look at the new ad.

News briefs

High rankings for graduation rate. WSU Global Campus is ranked in the top 12 nationally for graduation rates among online universities. Check it out on the blog.

Don't be a phish. WSU warns of new phishing scams involving university email. Story here.

Global Campus scholarship. The WSU financial aid website has a list of scholarships, but the student government, ASWSU Global, has its own scholarship open only to Global Campus students. Here’s a link. The deadline for a spring semester scholarship is Nov. 1.

Student ambassador jobs. We have only one spot left out of four openings. Please apply now if you'd like a paid

Spotlight

Ask the VP. Global Campus Vice President Dave Cillay is committed to making your WSU experience the best it can be. To help do so, he’s holding a live online Town Hall at 6 p.m. Sept. 18 to answer your questions and get your feedback. If you’d like to submit a question in advance, please send it to global.connections@wsu.edu by Sept. 15. In the meantime, select the video link, above, to see Dr. Cillay's recent interview on Oklahoma Horizon TV. To attend the Town Hall event, please select the link below:

6 p.m. Sept. 18

Sync your calendar
position serving as a liaison for Global Campus students in the selection of Global Connections events. Here’s the full job description. To apply, email a resume and cover letter to global.connections@wsu.edu.

**9/11 National Day of Service.** The WSU Center for Civic Engagement invites you to join us in service on 9/11 National Day of Service and Remembrance. To find service opportunities, please go to the CCE’s Global Campus page.

---

**Events and activities**

**Seattle tailgate was extra awesome.** The Aug. 28 Seattle tailgate party sponsored by ASWSU Global was a lot of fun (it may have been the high point of the day for Cougar football fans). Read about the event and 11-year-old Emma Pappas' Box of Awesomeness on our blog, and see photos on our Facebook page.

**Join fellow students in Pullman for homecoming.** ASWSU Global’s next event is a barbecue gathering in Pullman on Oct. 4 during Homecoming Weekend when the Cougs battle UC Berkeley. The event will be on the lawn above the library. So far, the menu includes grilled baby back ribs with dijon–bourbon sauce, pulled pork, shrimp skewers, fruit skewers, and apricot butter cornbread.

Along with lunch, there’ll be great give–aways, special–order T–shirts, custom–made necklaces, an iPad Mini giveaway, and the chance to get free football game tickets. The first 50 students to register will get a power–bank cell phone charger. And your student government is setting up free bus transportation to and from Walla Walla, the Tri–Cities, and Spokane.

You can see a list of other homecoming activities here. Watch for a message with a sign–up link for this ASWSU...
Global event in the next couple of days.

**Conservation biology.** Wildlife biology expert Becky Elias will discuss Washington State University's wildlife program, share case studies of captive pygmy rabbit breeding, and discuss her work with the Oiled Wildlife Care Network, which was formed after the Exxon Valdez spill. Attendees will also receive a special gift: Their choice of the study guide “The A Game” or this year’s Common Reading book, “Garbology.”

**6 p.m. Sept. 17 or Sept. 24**

**Dancing Tai Chi Workshop.** Join us for a unique workshop exploring the aesthetics of Eastern culture through movement. Mia Hsieh, choreographer and vocalist with A Moving Sound, will introduce movement concepts, such as contraction (Yin) and expansion (Yang), as well as breathing and movement practices. You will end the workshop with an opportunity to dance freely with the wonderful balance of an inward and outward flow of chi.

**5 p.m. Sept. 25**